Funny Jewish Women
Fanny Brice, Gilda Radner & Joan Rivers ~ lecture-slide presentation by Rose Feinberg, Ed.D.

Sunday, April 19, 2015 at 3 p.m.
Wimberly Library ~ 5th Floor, FAU Boca Campus

Feinberg will discuss fun and interesting facts about these influential comedienne including; early challenges, marriages, career highlights and key events that influenced their lives and careers. She will compare and contrast their styles and work with humorous anecdotes, personal quotes and photographs. Rose Feinberg earned her Doctor of Education from Boston University and is a popular speaker known for her dynamic, informative and entertaining programs.

The Jewish Cultural Society, is a volunteer support organization whose mission is to advance Jewish cultural traditions and education at FAU Libraries through philanthropic endeavors and programs.

Tickets: $12 Individual JCS members  $20 JCS member couples  $15 Non-member

Secure EASY Online Registration Available at: https://fauf.fau.edu/jcs-events

For more information contact: Terri Berns at tberns@fau.edu or (561) 297-1164.

Free parking available at all NON-METERED spaces in front of the Wimberly Library or in adjacent parking garage.

FAU MAP Available at: www.library.fau.edu/news/maps.htm